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Ten
The BollingenControversy
and Content
YearsAfter:
Criticism

Τ

PAUL A. OLSON

JL en yearsafterthe Bollingencontroversy
we have a book collecting
of tenyears,one
that
From
the
documents
from
fight.
major
perspective
seestheaffairmorein thelightof commonday,buttheissuesstilldo not
bore. The book (WilliamVan O'Connorand EdwardStone,A Caseboo'
on Ezra Pound) is said to be designedto make collegefreshmenwrite
termpaperson Pound. Consequently,the major correspondents
in the
1948-49quarrel are almost all represented:Barrett,Auden, Orwell,
Shapiro,Viereck,RobertGorhamDavis, Täte; bitsand piecesof evidence
concernedwithPound's earlycareer,his radio speeches,his stayat Pisa,
and his confinement
in and release from St. Elizabethsare included.
So faras itsovertpurposegoes,the book seemslikelyto fail.Freshman
studentsdo not,I think,read Pound, and theirsensitivity
to any of the
beautiesof a criticismof his poetryis likelyto be inhibited.Yet, it is
in these staid days when new criticsare acquiringhistory
refreshing,
and historicalscholarsare turningcritic,when mostof us crawlbetween
heavenand earthpickingup what fadswe can, to read of thoseampler
timeswhen criticswere angry and poetryprizes seemed part of an
international
conspiracy.Since the 1948essaysrepeatone another,one is
temptedsimplyto titlethem:MacLeish,fulsome;Orwell,honest;Täte,
dangerous;RobertGorhamDavis, unbelievable;Viereck,truein a lopsided way. The essaysperhapstell us more about the criticsthan the
published,theissues,
poem or theissues;thepoem was hardand recently
great.
raised will not lie still ten
The questionsthe Bollingencontroversy
yearsafter:
1. To whatdegreewas thepoetsane?
2. To whatdegreewas he guiltyoftreason?
a considerablepoeticachievement?
3. Do thePisan Cantosconstitute
?
4. Whataboutthepoet'sdutyto society
will
The firstof theseis a psychological
questionwhichthepsychologists
in
view
of
the
of
I
answer,
conflicting
suppose;
reports the
eventually
who analyzedPound, one wondersto what extent
variouspsychiatrists
the language of ordinarypsychologyis adequate to the descriptionof
citizens.The secondquestionwill be handled
our culture'sextraordinary
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afterthefirstis answered.The examinationof the
by thelegal historians
thirdand fourthis theconcernofthisreview.
The awarding of a prize to the
The Cantos and Sentimentality:
Pisan Cantos for theirpoeticachievementgave rise to the well-known
chargesthat theirpoetic achievementas poetic achievementis marred
Fascism,and incoherence.I shouldlike to treatthese
by anti-Semitism,
not
as
charges
theyrelate to a generalcriticalevaluationof the later
Cantosbut as criticalissuesand prolegomenato literary
judgment.The
firstcharge,that of anti-Semitism,
producedenough woolly thinking
on bothsides: on the side of Barrettand Viereckwho asked,"How far
is it possible,in a lyricpoem,to transform
viciousand uglymatterinto
beautifulpoetry?":on the side of Täte who arguedthatthe artist'sconcern forthe healthof the language,for the mediumas medium,is so
unique as almostto relievehim of otherobligations.But surelythequestion for Barrettand Viereckdoes not concernlyricpoems which may
or may not be fictivebut non-fictive
poems: "How faris it possiblein a
?"
And
non-fictive
...
surelyTäte could only hold his position
poem
so long as he holds thatthe Cantoshave no subjectmatter,thattheyare
about nothing. Once the poem comes to be about something,once it
ceasesto be a stylemanual and becomesthe moraltreatisethatPound's
morerecentand more accuratecriticshave shownus thatit is, thenthe
healthof its own languagemay be questioned:whetherit is trueor not
'true,accurateor inaccurate,just or unjust. It may be true that such
to manypoems (/ Had a LittleΝ titTree), but
questionsare irrelevant
be asked of a poem whichis not fictive,
certainlytheymay legitimately
which setsdown historicalfactsor supposedhistoricalfactsin orderto
persuadeus to take a politicaland moralposition.This thePisan Cantos
do.
During the controversy,
passagesin the Cantos were condemnedas
in Hitler'ssense or condonedas pleasantlyanti-Semitic
in
anti-Semitic
sense.
were
rhetorical
Both
more
than
analogies
logical.
Shylock's
Pound'sfearis of a distantand blank-faced
Jewishconspiracy,
corrupting
the counselsof government,
creepingthroughthe corridorsof internationalfinance,and corrodingthe culturalcommerceof westernsociety. The fearcould evaporatewhen Pound was in the close presence
of sucha Jewas Louis Zukorsky;evenin thePisan poemsthefeardid not
preventthe poet fromrecordinga grudgingadmirationfor certainof
To say thatthisis not Hitler'sattitudeis not
"the Hebrew scriptures."
to say thatit is responsibleand rational.Nor, on the otherhand,could
Pound have given us a Shylock. Shylockis a fictivecharacter,living
but understandable
"as
in an "as if" world,accordingto a reprehensible
if" code; Shakespeare'sinterestin Shylockis mimetic,and becausehis
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he is not simplya stage Jew.
eye is on the psychologyof his character,
Pound's poetry,on the otherhand, does not pretendto bringbeforeus
Blumwas
an "as if"world. Such linesas "PetaindefendedVerdun/while
are
lies
of the
true
and
a
bidet"
to
be
lies,
defending
they simply
pretend
kind which made Plato kick out the poets. Fictionsare the stuffof
notlies.
poetry,
lines fail aesthetically
by reason of
UltimatelyPound's anti-Semitic
theirsadisticsentimentality;
theirappeal is nothingmore nor less than
an appeal to primitive
stockemotion,and thisis verymuch a matterof
style: "The yiddis a stimulant. . . David rex,theprimes. o. b." Contrast
thiswith Shylock.Notice the word choice.At the pointwhere Pound
is most irresponsible
as a thinker,he is also least successfulas a poet.
Here he turnsfromthe just emotionto the stock,fromthe particular
universalto the generalized,from the visualized and comprehended
to the mistyand muddy. At such points,the poem is kineticrather
thanmimetic.Though the criticswho said thatthe poem is bad because
the poetwas bad were befuddled,the choosingof wordsis also a moral
actionand poemstoo may be morallyjudged. If one were,at one time,
to say that certainpassages of the Cantos are immoralbecause antiSemiticand at anothertime to say of the same passagesthat theyare
poor poetrybecausetheycall on stockemotions,he would,in a sense,be
repeatinghimself;in both cases,he would be sayingthatthe language
of thepoemis bad becausethepoem failsto know whereofit speaks,beforimaginativecomprehension.
cause it substitutes
superstition
who
about anti-Semitism
as if it were the
critics
talk
the
However,
main subjectof the Pisan Cantos do themanotherand equal injustice.
They ignore Pound's conceptionof the organic relationshipbetween
whichriseout ofit; theyignorehis statement
natureand thecivilizations
of the psychologyof creationand love; theyneglecthis conceptionof
thetragedyof thepeasantand thegreatman; indeed,theyblotthemain
substanceof the poem and the finerfiguresof its song.
The Cantosand Fascistbelief:Those who justifiedthe Cantoson the
groundthattechniqueis all, thatthe poems are valid on "art for art's
sake" grounds,thosegentlePoundiansof whomViereckspeaks(such as
EdithSitwell),emasculatethe poem to keep the prettiness
of the poetry.
Such criticsdenyPound what,since 1920,he has wishedmostto be: a
moralistand politicalprophet. Moreover,quite apart fromwhat the
poetwantsto be, the position,forall its honorablelineage,is invalidon
simplelogical grounds.A poem is not an abstractpatternof sightsor
in sentences
sounds. It is made up of words;thesewordsare puttogether
that mean something,thatrecorda fictiveor real event,thatpraiseor
blame,thatdirectlyor indirectly
persuade.The factthatwords are ar227
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rangedon thepage accordingto a rhythmic
principleratherthanaccorddoes not make themsusceptibleto
ing to the necessitiesof typography
from
criteriaof truth,logical validity,or moralitywhich are different
thoseto which we normallysubjectprose. As with prose,if the poet
presentsus with history,we ask if it is true; if he presentsus with
fiction,we ask if it is probable;if he presentsus withbelief,we ask if
it is tenableas realizedin the poem. If Pound tellsus thatMussolini's
antagonistshoped to "sell theircountryfor half a million" (Canto
LXXX), thenthe truthof thismustbe examinedsinceit is enteredas
historicalevidencedesignedto make us believein a politicalprogram.
Pound'shistoryshouldnotbe comparedwithDante's,for,whilePound's
history
pretendsto be factualin a factualpoem,Dante's is typologicalin
a fictivepoem. Dante's Manfredexhibitsto us a sampleof late-repentant
to
behavior;if Manfreddid not actuallyrepent,it makes no difference
the ultimatemeaningof the poem since it is his kind of behaviorin
relationto Dante's ethical vision which is important.On the other
which
hand, Pound's poetryis based on a "naturaledimostramento"
should
have
been
the
Mussolini
that
whom
Mussolini
he
just
requires
his
fails
to
when
it
Otherwise
deals
with
poem
persuade
presents.
Mussolini. Pound tellsus "thereis no Sordellobut my Sordello."Historicalaccuracyis everythingin the later Cantos because theirsis a
poetrywhichgivesus factsdesignedto compelbelief.
The incoherenceof the Cantos:The opponentsof the award,in their
weakestargument,attackedthe poem as incoherent.This incoherence
was thenpresentedas evidenceforPound's madness,or, in some cases,
Pound's madness was presentedas evidencethat the poem must be
incoherent.That Pound in his personalconversationtendsto ramble
is supportednot onlyby the lateressaysin thisvolumebut also by other
reportsof peoplewho have talkedwithhim in recentyears.That such a
be transformed
intopoetry
habitof mindmay,givensuitabletechniques,
into
a
kind
blend
of
music
of subject
wherethe variedthemes
together
His
matterPound has admirablydemonstrated. ideogrammatic
technique
vice or, better,formsa
makes an aestheticvirtueof a conversational
disciplinecongenialwith his privateundiscipline.That what was seen
tenyearsago does notso seemnow is theresultof a decade's
as incoherent
laborby suchPoundiansas Hugh Kennerand SisterBernettaQuinn and
the authorsof theAnnotatedIndex. However,evenif we now can read
rationaleis notyetparticularly
thepoemas a unity,itsstructural
obvious.
Indeed, the conceptof structurewhich undergirdsa whole seriesof
long poems- The WasteLand, The Bridge,Paterson,
twentieth-century
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- still lacks precisedefinition.The place to end
The RevolvingMirror
wouldbe Aristotle
and theplaceto beginwould probablybe withmodern
of
cause
and coherence.
conceptions
of course,the 1948 quarrelsbecame the
Responsibilities:
Ultimately,
sourceof an altogether
of
healthydialogueconcerningtheresponsibilities
the poet to society.In varyingdegreesboth sides held thata poet sut
to ''society"or some specialfreegenerishas some specialresponsibility
dom fromresponsibility.
romantic
Such
heresyonly arisesin a society
wherethe artistis no longerthe old and acceptedman in the marketshamanof the mistymoors.It may not be idle
place but the green-eyed
to suggestthat,as a man, a poet can only be held responsiblein the
measurethat othersare held responsible,that as a poet he is ideally
responsibleprimarilyforgivingan accuratereport:forthe precisionof
hislanguage,theaccuracyof his factsif theybe presentedas facts,forhis
to the sentimental,
for
fidelityto his visionand his refusalto surrender
the psychologicalpenetrationwhich informswhatevermoral visionhe
mediates,and forthehumorwhichsoftenshis justifiedacerbities.
But in our societyit is difficultto say in what sense any poet is
for our society,holdingpeople to be products,cannot also
responsible,
hold themresponsible.It recognizesfew obligationswhichdo not issue
frompolitenessand self-interest.
Ultimately,I suppose a modernpoet
is responsible
onlyto thosepeoplein his audiencewho hold themselves
and so also him responsible.
Only suchan audienceis worththeseriousthe
seriousness
of
ness,
comedyeven. I suspectthatpoetsof the likesof
Pound demandcriticsofthe likesof Dr. Johnsonwho neverseparatethe
moral and the aesthetic,whose tremblingsensitivity
does not hinder
theirspottingdarnedfoolishness,
whose quarrelwith a part of a poem
doesnotpreventthemfromrecognizingthegreatness
ofthewholeifitbe
trulygreat,and, mostof all, who are not fooledby an organictheory
of poetryinto believingthatthe judicial criticcapable of separatingthe
good fromthe bad in a poem and renderingboth justice is so oldfashionedas to be worthlessto all thepresentpurposesof criticism.
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